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Pursuant to a call of the county 

auditor, about live hundred of 
the cattle owner* of the county 
mat at Wheetar last Friday to 
elect a cattle inspector. 

it had become pretty Jdaoro'ly 
understood that Mr. Meuzie was 
again seeking the office, which 
probably accounts fcr the large 
ptowd present from ©very town-
ship la the county. Those op
posed to him placed the name of 
John Ball in nomination, and 
attar a little preliminary skirm-
i.ailing, it was* agreed to vote by 
ballot. Hon. Edwin Morgan 
acted as chairman, the county 
auditor as secretary, I. T. Loth-
rop and Wm. Pease as tellers. 

When there had been one 
hundred and fifteen votes cast, 
Hoh. J. G. Jones was recognized 
by the chair, and he stated that 
he was empowered to withdraw 
the name of Menzie and move 
the election of Bell by acclama-

_ tion. After some little excite
ment, indulged in by the crowd, 
it was agreed that Mr. Jones 
should make a statement as to 
the reasons for Mr. Menzie 
withdrawing. He proceeded to 
use his time making a political 
speech, in which the cattle dip* 

\ ping law and the late legislature 
came -in for some hot shots, 

t?l vicious, etc. When he had fin
ished there were some in the 
crowd who were still, sasp icious 

' that there was a "colored gentle-
•*.»» man is the vroodpile" and they 
^. .insisted that William should ,tell 

the story with his own lips. ; -
He seemed willing to do this, 

and but tor the insistence ofthe 
crowd that he hurry up,*tfcrold 
probably «tSH be explaining bow 
it all happened. Heaccused the 
county commissioners of having 
made mistakes, also the county 
attorney, and admitted that Hie 
county cattle inspector had 
probably erred. Hie rules al
ready passed were anon motion 
rescinded and the election of 
John Bell declared by acclama
tion. |>a 

-••••• •- M 
Mi*. Menzie implored the cat

tle owners to be "reasonable." 
Nine-tenths of those present 

were against the late methods 
employed to dip cattle. || „ 

For the first time in history 
the "bosses" were unable to 
make even the lash felt 

The fellow who is always ther6 
to make trouble, no matter at 
what cost, or what question you 
may raise, was in evidence. 

The orator from Moore town
ship, who, if one is to judge by 
his name, did not come from 
Germany, entertained the boys 
with the volume if not the quality 
of his oratory. 

About two hundred were in 
attendance at the hall in Platte 
on Thursday evening, and lis
tened attentively to the remarks 
made by Senator Morgan, and 
Attorneys Lindsay and Harben. 

There was an almost unani
mous answer in the affirmative 
when the question was put as to 
whether the; would dip their 
cattle when II was shown to 

them that they "scabbies" 
in their herds. 1 

So far as it has gone it will 
cost the county about 07000 for 
what cattle have been dipped. 
Would the result* warrans the 
cost to the taxpayers of ti 
county; or would it not be more 
economical to find some mem 
equitable means? 

It would make a crocodile 
laugh to see some of those wise 
ones who only last fall could not 
find words in the dictionary to 
express their contempt for Mr. 
Menzie in his action in throwing 
his home town for eounty seat 
honors, get out and hustle for 
him for cattle inspector. 

Albert ftsystMrt Marac. 
A. A. Boynton's pacer. Major 

Dent, ia showing up In *ome fast 
work in his training at Skmx 
City at the present time. Itae 
horse this season is under the 
care of Driver Ooaley and will 
soon go into the circuit for the 
summer and fall season. The 
Sioux City Journal in writing up 
the fast ones being worked out 
on the Skmx City track, staled 
that Major Dent paced his mite 
Friday afternoon In S;12 after 
being ee&t four milee in the 
warming up proeess. The Major 
has a record of 3:194 and going 
atafslS clip 1M ought to be in 
the money good and strong this 
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"You m djiae," aid tha dot 
torto tibmi, 

"Do yon really think 
tag?" 

"Ye* I km said the 
doctor.* 

The Man tarned his head to 
look attibe lawyer who bad come 
tomakeontbiawflL 

"And dp yea, too, think X am 
dying?" he inquired. 

•Ho* much do I ops yonf" 
asked the man of the doctor 

•Oh, about said the 
who had been ia attend-

for two days. 
Andbow maoh do I owe yon?M 

he ask&d of the lawyer. 
'Weil,! should say about $100, 

too/'reptiee the lawyer, who had 
been present about two minutes. 

The man waa silent far* torn 
momenta, "Will yon two gentle
men plsfcee kneel, one on each 
aid* of the bed, while I diet" he 
at length pleaded. 

•What fort"asked the 
and the lawyer. * 

"Weft" answered the man, 
will be a greet aatisfectfcm tome 
If I a» permitted to die in the 

my Savior did— 
t» 

wewfshbim 
; Mr. ftemington, the 

retiring editorf will devote hie 
energies to the practice of law 
and will open an office ia Berrick 
a* ooee.—Gregory County Sew*. 

Secretary F. U Wirksk of the 
Interstate Live Stock ikir, which 
will be held a» Sinas CSty Sep
tember 11—14 aanoaneee tbst 

wiU be spent in ae-
pws-

thsn at 
either ef the preceding fair*. In 
1991 the sttrndaiife was lofty 
per cent larger than in IMA, and 
it 
wiU 

All the profited last yser's 
fair have bean mad in improving 
the groaa&tand in adding to the 

and premiums, making 
oS 

offered for displays f&V 
free attractions, of a Reality an-
anrpaaeed by any etooae, wffl be 
eeea daily in firtmte* the grand 
•mi Mr tm been ad
mitted la the grand drafts-

«f 
1m I 

« »«j  ̂fcav* recognised 
'ttoeMfl* etaadi*gof the fair by 
granting a rend trip rate of ma 
fare for *e entire week. 

has aeenred control of the Oar. 
rick Press and hereafter will be 
ita editor. Mr. Ufaanbara, we 
know, is nnpretentioas as a 
newspaper man, but we know be 
potseseos exoellent ability as * 'Star* 

atMtfWiMparnMtOh. ' 

Here ia a pretty good 
which woapf from the Kimball 
Gfepfefc: 

"A towA that 
to do in the way of 

' i ia on Hs wsy 
Anyone who 

nothing for hie 
to d% the 

** e— » 

thai ieveT . : J-aa 'm 
in the way of pobBc ' .* I-*" 
i ia on Ha way to the 5 3* * ug t 
Anyone who will do " -
hie town is heipts* "$ \ ~<J 

as to have 
nesa to give the city atfsire ia 
making the shraad. The met-
dmnt who »i not adeertiac, is 
driving the hearse. The maa 
who is always palling back from 

'flunw fcniigaiiwimilir ai fta 
luff boovMtmam 
man who ia so 
a* to be 
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H0US|5 uip ĵp|f US. DONT.rilSS THE OPPORTUNITY NOW OFFERED. 

Bargains in the Clo|hi 
V. J. Ptak 
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bsoluteiy necessary that the stock be reduc w ,www ««..• 
immense stock of clothing as soon as we can. Our invoice of fail and winter goods will begin to arrive soon; we must^ave a place 
for it, and the purchasing value of a dotiar is aimost doubled, until our stock of clothing is sufficiently reduced to give US t 
and now Is the time to purchase a supply of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, not only for present needs, but for future use. 

"THE EXtEPTYOIWfLtV"'LOW~PffiC£fi" SALM at th¥ V. J. Ptak Clothing Store, will be continued by the new management, as it 
1 is absolutely necessary that the stock be reduced. We must have the room and are cutting and slashing prices to move this 
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And we cordially invite the Ladies to call and examine the same. They can surety find something to please them* as the 
v stock is very complete, and the prices! are as low as we can make them. 
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